
Existing Proposed 2022/23

£ £

BOWLING 
Casual - Adult per hour

Casual - Concessionalry per hour

Hire of Green Exclusive Use

Club - Annual Green Fee (Including Pavilion)
Bowling Clubs - Brimmington, King George, Eastwood Park and 
Stand Road

FOOTBALL 
PITCHES (per season per team including posts & marking)

Adult - Full Size £624 £650

Adult - Full Size (Holmebrook Valley Park) £743 £775

Junior - Full Size £535 £555

Junior - Full Size (Holmebrook Valley Park) £630 £655

3/4 Pitch £450 £470

3/4 Pitch (Holmebrook Valley Park) £529 £550

9 v 9 Pitch £450 £470

9 v 9 Pitch (Holmebrook Valley Park) £529 £550

Mini-Soccer £281 £295

mini-Soccer (Holmebrook Valley Park) £315 £330

CHANGING ACCOMODATION (per team per season)

Adults - Purpose built changing rooms with showers & toilets £236 £245

Juniors - Purpose built changing rooms with showers & toilets £124 £130

Adults - Changing rooms with hand wash basin & toilets £146 £150

Juniors - Changing rooms with hand wash basin & toilets £78 £80

Adults - Changing rooms with no facilities £124 £130

Juniors - Changing rooms with no facilities £62 £65

OCCASIONAL MATCHES 

With changing accomodation £75 £80

Without changing accomodation £59 £60

CRICKET 
WICKET (per season per team)

Brearley Park £642 £670  

Queens Park

CHANGING ACCOMODATION (per team per season)

Brearley Park

Eastwood Park 

OCCASIONAL MATCHES 

Adults - With changing accomodation £101 £105

Juniors - With changing accomodation £657 £685

Adults - Without changing accomodation £73 £75

Juniors - Without changing accomodation £45 £50

TENNIS
Adult - Casual court booking per hour

Concessionary - Casual court booking per hour

MINIATURE RAILWAY
Per person £2.00 £2.00

RECREATION GROUNDS
Hire per day £281 £295

Club Hire of a designated area up to 3 hours £22 £25

Catering rights per mobile unit / stall £66 £100

currently not provided. project in 2021/22 
to review and renew facilities.

OUTDOOR RECREATION FEES & CHARGES

to be reviewed as part of the club lease 
reviews

to be reviewed as part of the club lease 
reviews



COMMUNITY ROOM HIRE (Country Parks)

Monday - Friday (up to 2 hours) £30 £30

Additional hourly rate £12 £15

Weekends & Bank Holiday by negotiation

POOLSBROOK COUNTRY PARK 
LAUNCHING FEES (Based on 8 canoeists plus qualified coach)

Club sessions (up to 2 hours) £36 £40

Club sessions (up to 4 hours) £49 £50

Club sessions (all day) £93 £95

PERMITS 
Use of metal detector at designated sites per annum £25.00 £30

Commercial fitness coach at designated sites per annum £95.00 £110

EASTWOOD PARK
M.U.G.A.

Netball - per match * £20 £25

Walking football - per session £13 £20

Petanque - season £121 £125

* Evening fixtures incurring security and flood light expenditure

EVENTS IN GENERAL

Friends of groups events

Sponsored walks / bike rides / picnic

Community event (fun day, awareness days) £28.00 £30

Charity event £82.00 £85

Commercial Events (Up to 500 attendees) £546.00 £1,000

Commercial Events (Over 500 attendees) By negotiation

FUNFAIRS

Queen's Park - early may, spring bank and august bank £1,781.00 £1,860

Eastwood Park £1,321.00 £1,375

Other park £696.00 £725

Stand Road fireworks £2,186.00 £2,275

CIRCUS

Stand Road / Queen's Park - up to 1 week £2,459.00 £2,600

Stand Road / Queen's Park - over 1 week £4,097.00 £4,500

Smaller Circus on other sites- up to 1 week £902.00 £100

Smaller Circus on other sites- over 1 week £1,327.00 £1,500

Ground Bond £500



PITCHES (per 
season per team 
including posts & 
marking)

cbc 
proposed

Wakefield 
council

Liverpool 
council

Warwick 
Council

Tamworth 
council

Lichfield 
Council

N. 
Tyneside 
Council

Adult - Full Size £643.00 £707.61 £450.00 £583.00 £409.94 £579.84 £429.20

Junior - Full Size
£551.00 £566.50 £450.00 £305.00 £301.79 £321.36 £321.36

9 v 9 Pitch £464.00 £521.18 £450.00 £305.00 £365.65 £321.36 £148.11
Mini-Soccer £290.00 £521.18 £450.00 £305.00 £176.13 £321.36 £148.11

CHANGING 
ACCOMODATION 
(per team per 
season)
Adults - Purpose 
built changing 
rooms with 
showers & toilets £243 166.86 x £472.00 £156.56 £252.35 £132.36
Juniors - Purpose 
built changing 
rooms with 
showers & toilets £127 £122 x £220 £138 £173 £68
Adults - Changing 
rooms with hand 
wash basin & 
toilets £151 £77 x x x x x

OCCASIONAL 
MATCHES 
With changing 
accomodation £77 £66 x x x £75 £77
Without changing 
accomodation £60 x x x x £64 £64

minature train 
attractions cbc proposedRhyl York MuseumBournmouth BridlingtonExmouth

£2.50 £3.00 £3.00 £2.20 £1.50 £4.00


